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Dedsion 98-12-052 December 17, 1998 . @/MUrSU WL~ll, 
BEFORE THE PUBLIO UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob D. Cooke and 
Mr. and Mrs. \-Veldon Bramlettj 

Complainants, 

vs. Case 97-05-012. . 
(Fi~~ May 5,1997) . 

Arro\vhcad Man6r Water Company, 

Dcfclidarit .. 

Summary 

\Veldon and ~1ariah Bramlett and 
Bob and Lorraine Cookc/coinpJalnanls. 

Lance L. Johnson, for Arrowhead ManotWater 
Cc;mlpany,: defcndant. . 

Best Best & Krieger, by Martin T. Riddcll, Aftorneyat 
Law, and Roxanne 1\1. Holmes, (or Crestlhlc-Lake 
Arrowhead Water Agency, and Robert Quezada, for 
himself; h~tcrcstcd partics. 

Daniel R. Paj~ \"Iater Division. 

OPINION 

Thts dedsion rcquires Arrowhead Manor Watcr Company (AMWC), to 

transfer two of its customers to the Crestline Lake Arrowhc<ld \-Vater Ag£'ncy 

(CLA\VA) Or I'l\ake the l\eccssaryrepairs. A meJllorandum account is authorized 

(or possible future recovery ofaSsoc:iatcd expenses. 
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Background .. 

AM\VC provides water service to approximately 600 cllstomers in the 

vicinity of Cedar Glen in the mountainous Lake Arrowhe,ld region of 

San Bernardino County. 

Mr. and ~1rs. Bob D.Cooke and Mr. and Mrs. \Veldon Bramlett 

(complainants) O\vn the property located at 29277 Hook Creek Road in Cedar 

Glen. Complainants arc (uston\ersc,f AMWC. 

In December 1995, complainants experienced problems with the water 

pressure at their property. Atcotding to complainants, the problems of water 

pressure resulted ftom a rupture in the water main supplying water to their 

property. Contplainants state that the ruptutc in the main occurred under Hook 

Creek Road. 

COl1lplainants' neighbor, Robert A. Quezada' who resides at 29271 Hook 

Creek Road in Cedar Glel'm, also experienced sin\ilar water pressure problems. 

Complainants and Mr. Quezada tried to correct their service prob~em by 

contacting the owner of AMWC, Lance Johnson. Despite numerous promises by 

1\1r. Johnson to repair the main, he has not repaired the main. Complainants and 

Mr. Quezada arc now receiving water service through a rubber hose connected to 

their ncighbor~s water supply line. 

Having failed to have Mr. Johnson repair the main and to provide 

adequate water service to their property, complainants filed this complaint on 

May 5, 1997. Complainants request that the water nlain serving their residence 

be repaired and their water service restored. 

I Although Mr. QU~lada did not join t~e compJainants In filing the complaint. he filed an 
appcarancc in the proceeding and providoo testimony. 
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Notice of the filing of the complaint was sent to AM\VC on May 13, 1997. 

The notice directed AM\VC to file an answer to the complaint withh) 30 days as 

required by Rule 13.1 of the Commission's Rules of Practice and Procedure. 

AMWC failed to file an answer to the complaint. 

An evidentiary hearing in the proceeding was scheduled to be held 01) 

July 22,1997. 

Bya letter dated July 2,1997, AM\VC requested a postp()nenlent of the 

hearing stating, among other things, that it was negotiating with eLA \VA to have 

eLA \V A provide water service t() complainants. AMWC stated that CLAW A has 

an existing main in the street adjacent to complainants' property. 

As requested by AMWC, the assigned administrative la\v judge (ALJ) 

postponed the hearing. 

Ott Oct()ber 29,1997, the ALj'wtote a letter to AMWC, requesting AMWC 

to provide by November 7, 1997, a written status report of its neg()tiations with 

CLAWA regarding the service to beprovidcd to complainants. AMWC did not 

respond to ALl's letter. Accordingly, the ALJ issued a ruling on January 21,1998 

selling an evidentiary hc:tring on February 25, 1998 in San Bernardino. 

Not only did AMWC fail to appear at the San Bernardino hearing, it tailed 

to inform the Commission that it would not tippear. 

Complainants appeared at the hearing in San Bernardino. Complainants 

stated thM they had been without water service for over a year. Complainants 

reqll~stcd that the Commission t<\ke immediate action to rcstore their water 

service. 

A(ter the hearing in San Bernardino, the ALJ requested the staff of the 

Commission's Water Division (WD) to itwestigate the complaint and to prepare a 

report containing irs rc<ommcl,dations to resolve the issues in this complaint. 

\VD staff prepared its report and mailed to the pa,rlies on April 2, 199ft 
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, Second Evidentiary Hearing 

Following the preparation of WD·sta(f's report, the ALJ issued a 

ruling on April 3,1998 setting a second evidentiary hearitlg on April 23, 1998 in 

Lake Arrowhead . 

. Mr. Johnson did attend the sec.:ortd evidentiary and filed an 

appearance lor defendant, AMWC. Also1 CLA WA, Robert Quezada 

(complainants' n.eighb(>r), and \VD stalf filed appearances at the second 

evidentiary hearing . 

. At the hearing; Mr. Quezada testified lor complainants. He 
. , 

described in detail the water serviCe problems faced by him and complainants. 
. . -

He stated that he and con'plainants \vould like lobe served by CLAWA. 
~ <" • 

eLA WA stated ·that it was \Villirtg to sen;e complain<ibts and 

Mr. Quezada i( they paid a amncdion fee of $2~OO per residence and if CLAWA .. 

received authorization to serve the two customers fron\the Comn,ission and 

AM\;VC. 

In his testimony {or A~tWC, Mr. Johnson stated that he agreed with 

Mr. Quezada's description of the water problems faced by hin\ and 

complainants. Mr. Johnson stated that he would not be able to restore service to 

the two residences In question. According to 1\1t. Johnson, the only resolution to 

the water service problem would be to let CLAWA serve the two residences. 

Mr. Johnson agreed to authorize CLA \VA to serve complainants and 

1\1r. Quezada. 

As to the payment of hook-up (ees, Mr. Johnson, in response to a 

question by the ALJ, testified as follows: 

"Q. Now, about the hook-up lces of $2.500 pcr residence, what is 
your position? 

'r . 
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"A. If I had the nwney,l'd be nlOre than happy to do that. I don't 
know if I can come up with that kind of money right now or not, but 
whatever the Conlmission decides is what we'll have to do. We'll 
have to deal with it." (TR Vo1. 2, pp. 27, 28.) 

Complainants and 1\'lr. Quezada believe that the hook-up fees should 

be paid by AM we. According·to 1\-lr. Quezada, the total hook-up lee 0($5,000 

for the two residences is considerably less than the estimated cost of $81000 to 

make the necessary repair to the water nlain which Was serving the two 

residences. 

Discussion 

Based on the evidence in the proceedin~ it is obvious that the best interests 

of all affected parties will be served by having cOIl\~]ainants and Mr. Quezada 

served by eLA WAif AM\Ve cannot perlorn\ the !cpairs expeditiously. We will 

authorize the transfer of the two custon\ers trOIl\ Ar..1We to eLA \VA .. 

Next, We will consider the issue of payment of hook-up fees. 

Commission's General Order 103 spC(ifies that water utilities shall provide 

wholesome, potable water to its customers at a pressure of 40 pound per square 

inch (psi) to 120 psi. As a public utility, it is the responsibility and obligation of 

A~1WC to provide adequate welter service to all its customcrs. AM\VC, by its 

own admission, has failed to provide any watcr to complainants and 

Mr. Quesadn for ovct a y~ar. Accordingly, AfvlWC has f,:\lled to rn~t its public 

utility obligation to COJ'tlpJainants and Mr. Quesada. AM\Ve has two options to 

meet its obligations to complainants and Mr. Quezada: (1) to make the necessary 

repairs to the water main (or an estimated cost of $8,000 or (2) to reimburse 

complainants and Mr. Quezada (or the total CLA WA hook-up (ee of $5,000. 

AMWC has decided I\ot make the I\ccessary repairs to the systen\ which is 

obvious (ron\ Mr. Johnson's response to a question by the AL): 
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"Q. Do you have a plan to restore their service? 

#I A. No. We/ve talked about that and I've talked to your staff about 
that. I have no plan rcally to do it. The only \vay I could do it was to 
lay 500 (eet of pip'c down Hook Creek Road and hook thcnl ul", 
outsidc of that - .. I can't do that. The only plan I have is dealing with 
eLA WA and see it they could turn on scrvke to them And give up 
those two houses." (TR Vol. 2, p~27.) . 

\Ve will r~quire that AMWC notify the stalf and the complainants and 

Mr. Quezada within 5 days of the effective date of this order if A~nVC will 

complete the repairs within 45 rlaysof this order. If AMWC cannot commit to 

make the repairs in this tin\e (ran\e, then we will allow the AMWC service' to 

these two residcnces be transfcrred t6 eLA W A. AMWC shall be rcsponsiblc (ot 

up to $2,,500 pcr dwelling of the C()Jr.p·laitlants' conncctlott (re. 
We will require AMWC to cither {l\ake the nCc:e?s('\fY repairs or to 

rcimburse conlplainants and/or Mr. Quczada lor the hook-up lee paid to 

CLA WA by them within 45 days of their written request for such reimbursement. 

The written request for reimburscment must be ac(ompanicd by" receipt of 

payment of hook-up fce to CLA \VA and should not cxcccd$2,500 pcr dwelling. 

If AMWC fails to rehllburse complainant and/or Mr. Quezada, they may 

seck recovcry of the: ·amount through the appropriate (ourt of law. 

\Vc will authorize AMWC to establish a menwrandlllll ac(ount for either 

the amount of thc repairs or thc connection lee. At its next general rate case filing 

or sooner by special advice Ictter filing, AMWC may attcn\pt to show that the 

amount in the n\emorandm\\ account represents a reasonable cxpcnditurc. If the 

showing is sufficient, wc will allow rccovery of this expenditure in rilles. 

Findings of Fact 

1. Complainants and Mr. Quezada own properties locatcd at 29277 and 29271 

Hook Crcck Road, respectivcly, in Cedar Glenn. 
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2. The water main connecting the complainants and Mr. Quczada to the 

AM\VC has been served. 

3. COl\lplainants and Mr. Quezada have not received water SCfvice fron\ 

AMWC for over a year. 

4. AMWC can n\eet its public utility obligation to complainants and Mr. 

Quezada either by nlaking repairs to its water Jl\ain fot an estin\ated cost of 

$8/000 or by reimbursing complainants and Mr. Quezada lor the hook-up fee of 

$2r5()O per dwelling charged by eLA WA. 

S. Arvnvc is willing to transfer con\plainants' and ~1r. Quezada's service to 

CLA\VA. 

6. Either the anlount of the repairs or the connection (cc is an linantidpated . 

extraordinary expense which may be recovcred in rates if it is later shown that 

the expel\diture is reasonable. 

7. CLAWA is willing to serve complainants and Mr. Quezada cOl\ditioned 

UPOl) payment of a hook-up fee of $2.,500 per residence and rcceiving 

Commission authorization to serve the two customers. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. Ar..nVC is obliged to provide service to conlplainants and Mr. Quez,lda. 

2. AM\VC can only meet its public utility obligation by reimbursing 

complainants and Mr. Quezada (or !he hook-up fee they pay CLA \VA or by 

making the needed repairs expeditiously. 

3. CLA \VA should be authorized 10 serve complainants and Mr. Quezada if 

repairs arc not made expeditiously. 

4. AM\VC should be required to reimburse complainants and/~r 

Mr. Quezada {or the hook-up fcc they pay CLAWA. 

5. This order should be made eUective today to expedite restomtiOl'l of service 

to complainants and ~1r. Quezada. 
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6. AM\VC should be allowed to establish a memorandum account for the 

amount of either the cost of the repairs in question or the "cost of the hook-up fees 

(up to $5,000) paid to CLA\VA. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORD"ERED that: 

1. We authorize and herewith e{{eel the transfer tronl Arrowhead l'.1anor 

Water ConlpanY(AMWC) to Crestline L'lke Arrowhead Water Agency 

(CLA \VA) the water service to properties located at 29271 and 29277 Hook Creek 

Road in Cedar Glen it AMWC fails to make the necessary repairs within 45 days 

of the date of this order. 

2. AM\VC shall teimburseMr. and Mrs. Robert D. Cooke and 

Mr; and tvlrs. Weldon Bramlett (complainants), and Robert A. Quezada, 

interested party I (or the hook-up tee they pay to CLA \VA within 45 days of 

written rCquest by complainants and or Robed A. Quezada. 

3. The written request (or reimbursement of the hook-up fee shall be 

accompanied by a receipt lrom CtA \VA for payment of the fee. 

4. The reimbursement for hook-up shall not exceed $2,500 per property. 

5. If AMWC lails to reimburse complainants and/or Robert A. Quezada for 

the hook-up fee within 45 days of their written requestl they may seek recovery 

of the hook-up fee through the appropriate court of )I\w. 

6. A~1\VC is authorized to establish a memorandum account covering the 

expenditures for making the subj~t repairs or the connection fees (up to $5,000) 

paid to etA \VA. 
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7. This proc~ding is dosed. 

This order is effective today. 

Dated December 17, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 
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ruCHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CON LON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR .. 
HENRY ~t.DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

COinmissioners 


